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Whoa! Dude! Learning to read surf-speak has never been so easy, or so much fun! It's, like, totally

radical! (If you need a little extra help, check out the non-bogus glossary at the back of the book.)

For beach boys and surfer girls of all ages.
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Pliscou mimes the sincere voice and meticulous punctuation of an easy reader (Ã¢â‚¬Å“See Dude

surf. Whoa! Look at Dude surf. Surf, Dude, surfÃ¢â‚¬Â•). Her humor arises from unexpected

vocabulary (Ã¢â‚¬Å“Stokaboka!Ã¢â‚¬Â•), paired with earnest illustrations of Dude hanging 10,

wiping out, and visiting a taco stand for a Ã¢â‚¬Å“bodacious burritoÃ¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•things Dick

and Jane never dreamed of.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Dick and Jane are so bogus! Dude and Betty are way more righteous . . . This will certainly

amuse parents. Whether or not kids get the tongue-in-cheekiness, it still works as a book for young

people, and a pretty bodacious one at that.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Booklist

This book is hilarious. I read it to my preschoolers, they didn't care for it as much as I did, but I do



love hearing them say Bogus.The ending kinda sucks, I feel it's teaching a bad lesson to "bail, dude,

bail!" When mom and dad ask you to do your homework and chores. But it's still great.

I'm not sure who would find this adorable surfer themed Dick and Jane style picture book more

bodacious, kids or adults. Basically anyone, age 5 and up, who loves the beach, surfing or hip talk,

will probably really appreciate Dude and its glossary in back. My 11 year old son loves it. We read it

out loud and laugh through the whole story. Dude himself is a little gnarly as a role model for

students, but the guy definitely knows how to follow his bliss - a timeless lesson for us all.

We heard this read @ library story time. Very funny surf lingo. Dictionary in the back to translate, my

toddler loves it.

It makes me laugh! And, coupled with Fun with Dick and Jane, it makes a light and easy

compare/contrast activity.

I couldn't stop laughing as I read it to my 3 year old. I am fully backing the lesson to run away and

go surf when the authorities tell you to do chores

This book is fun to read with kids

My son loves this book. He's still a bit too young to really "get" it but I find it hilarious and it's one of

my favorites to read.

This book is hilarious! I like all the California surf terms they use. My son gets a kick out of this book.

Bud is harshing on dudes mellow.haha. Great surf childrens book.
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